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lUirf.tlo Express.
With Agulnaldo a prisoner and the war

upposed to be at an end, tho position of
tho t'nlted States lu the Philippines be
comes somewhat less logical than It was be
fore. While a state of war Is In existence
people are apt not to think of much beyond

Inning the fight. It Is made a patriotic
Imie to sustain the government, beenuse

it Is at war and because the honor of tho
country demands that It triumph. This dc
tnand on patriotism has been exacted to the
utmost In tho Philippines affair. And it
must be acknowledged that tho public lias
responded generously. The theory that we
must not think of such a thing as with- -

rawing because It would look cowardly to
Ithdrnw while there was an enemy In
rms. and that wo must compel tho Fili

pinos to acknowledge our Hag because their
country had been legally ceiled to us, has
been most effective In quieting opposition
to expansion.

Hut that theory cannot do duty much
longer. What is to succeed It? When wo
no longer havo a war to Justify us In re
maining in tho Philippines, what Is to Jus- -

Ify us? Wo may plead tho unfitness of
tho Filipinos for self-rul- e, but that at best
must bc as temporary nn argument as the

nr. For If wo gle them local self-rul- e,

as we already have begun to do, it can be
but a short tlmo before they will develop
fitness for uatlonal self-rul- e. On what
principle ran we deny it to them? And It

c nrc not going to deny It to them when
they aro fit, why not hold out the promise

f eventual Independence now as a spur to
exertion and a safeguard ngalnst future In
surrection during tho necessary period of
our occupation?

The Philippines have been only n con- -
tant expense In blood nnd money siucu

they were acquired, and they can never
be anything else than an expense. Hardly

ny of our Boldlers aro remaining there
o settle, ns many Inevitably would If tho

country were suitable for white colonlza- -
lon, nor Is any other class of tmmtgra-Io- n

of any consequence entering the
Islands from tho United States. Practically
the only profitable Investments that havo
been made thcro havo been In nrmy eon- -

tracts. Others doubtless will bc made In
ho development of the country eventually,

but the United States surely cannot ndopt
the policy of maintaining great eastern
colonics merely as a place of Investment for
a few rich men. That would bo a foolish
course, putting all moral questions aside,
for we need all our capital for our own
development here at home. It would bo us
If the city of Ilufliilo should tax Its citl
zens generally to promote nu Investment
by some of Its rich men off In California,
instead of trying to keep the capital at
homo and build up its own industries. Now
hat tho Incentives of war and patriotism

aro removed from tho question, is it not
time for a return of sanity on this subject
of the Philippines?

itisr. op a imii:ti:mm:h.
Iniiiipiine Output nml IIIkIi l'rler

tlnlnc'H IIokii" Snr.lliieK.
New York Commercial.

of

Tbotc enterprising sons of Maine whose
habitat Is in the region lying nil about
tho mouth of tho St. Croix river and whose
privilege and delight It ls to capture the
young and unwary menhaden by the mil
lions and to imprison them in oil, still per
slL in their adherence to that pleasing
fiction of trade by which tho brevoortia
tyranmus nnd tho clupea harengus arc
mado to masquerade as the clupea pll- -

chardus. The commercial agents at Dan- -
gor ot theso mlsnomerlng canncrs have
caused lt to be announced In tho news
paper press ot this country that "the larg
est shipment ot sardines ever made from
the Malno 'factories" is now on Its way to
New York nnd other points of distribution

thirty-eig- ht carloads, or 38,000 cases of
tho fishes, and ail from Kastport.

How have tho mysteries of tho Ameri
can sea food industry and a changing popu-
lar taste In the last quarter of a century
elevated these little denizens of the deep!
The Narragansctt Indians named them
munnawhattcaug, "fertilizer," because
with their decayed carcasses the corn
fields of the aborigines wcro wont to bc
manured at regular Intervals; but now be-

hold them traveling ovcr the whole wldo
world bathed In the oil of the American
cottonseed and posing before princes, presi-
dents and politicians as tho lordly but
dellcnto pilchard of France, Spain and
Portugal! They are In evi-

dence wherever men or women meet to
eat at the picnic, at tho secret midnight
feast ot the girl sophomores, on the lunch
counters of cafe and buffet, nnd even now
they nre fast pushing to tho wall the
Amerlcn chicken that once held the place
of honor In a club sandwich.

Is this sort of thing never to stop? Must
the epicures of the twentieth century bo
buncoed by mossbunkers, hardheads, flat- -
backs, pogles, chebogs nnd schoollcs ln
this disgraceful fashion? Has the pis-

catory crown of the Sardinians been
knocked off tor all time? Is tho clupea
pllchardus hopelessly Incapablo of recoro-natio- n

on this side of tho Atlantic?
One ray of hope glints from tho Uangor

dispatch. It proclaims that "Eastport sar
dines are now bringing $.lu per case,
against $?,GS last year," and adds with a
candor ah commendable as It Is unwonted:
"Utile herrings were scarce In 1P00 nnd
tho pack was small, which accounts for
tho great raise In price."

May the price continue to rlso until the
St. Croix fishermen all get rich, nnd tho
genuine sardine, in Its own oil of the
olive, drives out tho spurious product by
the very force of its lower price!

IT.ItNO.NAl, XOTHS.

The name of one of the oldOBt school
buildings in Indianapolis has been changed
to tho Benjamin Harrison school.

The Hon. Thornton I Marshall, who
died at Augusta, Ky., last week, cast tho
deciding vote against secession In the state
senato In 1801.

Three sons of former President John
Tyler ore btlll alive. One Is a member of
the Virginia stato senato and another Is
president .of William and Mary college.

Park Mathewson, tho well known Detroit
business man. who died the other day In
that city, was ono of the founders of the
republican parly. He began llfo la New
York.

A Morgan .Memorial association has
been formed to erect a monument over the
now neglected g'ravn at Winchester. Va.,
of General Daniel Morgan, "the hero of
Cowpcns."

The prlvato letter books of Itobert Mor-

ris, tho financier of tho revolution, which
were lost for several generations, wero
brought to light in Washington recently
and havo been deposited In the Congres-
sional library.

FjhpcU A. Cotton, who for six years has
been fitate deputy superintendent of public
Instruction In Indiana, has resigned, with
the notable purposo of intending college,
terming a degree and then becoming a can-
didate for the position of superintendent.

Tho first nnmo of Tom U. Johnson, mayor- -

elect of Cleveland, Ih not a contraction of
Thomas, but a family name widely known
In the south especially In Kentucky, bis
native state. Mr. Johnson alwayii feels ng
grieved when he bccs himself referred to
In print as Thomas Johnson or "Tom" John- -

i.oti twlih tho quotation murks),
Ptcblilenl McKlnley has promised to ap-

point Edwin V. Sumner, son of General E,
V. Sumner, to a cadetBhlp in the United
States .Military academy ns hoon ns ho shall
havo opportunity to till a vacancy, Thero
have been Sumnerts In tho United States
army ever since I77f, and tho promised ap- -

polntmenl will keep up the succession.

AOTlintt CAN AI. THKATV.

i linn. le wnr tint of the uihmlftti tho government only about $300 week
t'mtrovcry. or $1,500 ln all for his part In the eipedl- -

Italtlmoro American Hon? Come, cotno! Do you ask what tho
lt Is reported from Washington that nc- - expedition accomplished and what there Is

gotlatlons will be renewed with ureal urn- - ;to snow ror tnai i.auu. cn, wo non t
aln for n treaty to take the place ot Intend to discuss that matter, nnd, any-th- at

which Ilrltlsh government has how, It has nothing to do with Hubcns as
Just rejected. This seems to be lll-a- caso now staads.
vised. lt would bo better policy for the
State department to publish the communi-
cation of tho Ilrltlsh government rejecting
the treaty, so that the American people
rnn percelvo what tho situation really is.

Tho negotiation of the to

treaty was unquestionably a blunder nnd n
Is not desirable that lt should bo followed
by another. The statement mado by tho
reprcsontathc ot the Ilrltlsh Foreign office
In Parliament was curt nnd uncompromis-
ing. It did not creato the Impression that
a renewal of negotiations was desirable, nnd
for this reason, if for no other, there is
anxiety to learn what really was Qrcnt
Hrltnln's communication In which tho
treaty was rejected.

if. as described by tho correspondents
having access to the State department, lt
was so entirely friendly, no hurra can pos-

sibly arise from its publication, and tho
secretary's recent failure makes lt politic
to take the public Into his confidence be-fo-

ho makes another attempt There Is

no reason to suppose from what Is known
that England wishes to renew negotiations
on tho basis ot the Clayton-Ilulw- er treaty,
but the terms In which the rejection of tho

to treaty was expressed may
shed some light on the subject. There Is a
much stronger reason, however, for al- -

lowlnc tho matter to rest until congress
meets. Thcro Is scarcely a possibility that
tho secretary can negotlato such a treaty
ns will be acceptable to the senate. It Is

safe to say that there never was a more
astonished official than the secretary when

tho tc treaty was condemned
by tho senate. This astonishment, how-

ever, did not extend to tho public.
It ls not apparent that tho secretary has

changed his views, and unless he has done
so any treaty mado with England, anu
based upon tho Clayton-Uulw- er convention,
must fall. Thcro Is opposition not only ln
thn senate, but all over tho United States,
tn tho Clavton-Uulw- er treaty. For this
reason no treaty which recognlrcs the

convention will be acceptablo
to the senate. That body destroyed' the

te treaty in a most courteous
and diplomatic fashion. It may not tie so
Dlcasant with another agreement embodying
substantially the samo features, for such
features must bo preserved If the btnte ue
nartrnent wishes to propitiate England.

The situation Is really a simple one. The
Clayton-Uulwe- r treaty, as has been fre
aucntlv pointed out by tho American, con
tains a provision for Its abrogation by
either party upon six months' notice. This
provision applies to the canal, but with tne
canal eliminated tho United States need not
trouble Itself further about tho matter,
Neither England nor any other European
country would care to question tho inter
csts or policy of this country ln either of
the American continents. To abrogate that
portion of tho treaty applicable to tho
canal would require but six months, ana
that ls tho rao9t direct, the simplest and
tho speediest way of settling the matter.
Had there been no treaty
thero would have been no necessity for
even this. Tho government could have as
sumed the abrogation of the treaty and car
ricd out Its plans on tho Isthmus.

SAI) MOWS FROM CHRA.

A Native Vntrlot Fall from Oraec nml
from the lle Counter.

Washington Post.
The announcement that Scnor Don Ho

raclo Itubens has been dismissed from the
government servlco nt Havana comes to
us In the nature of a grief. Not that we
personally believe, or even havo believed,
In the man far from It; theso columns
will bear us witness our sorrow Is vi-

carious; we weep for the Wnr department
and the United States officials generally
who hnvo pinned their fnlth to him and sat
at his feet and pnld for his counsel with
liberal, if not lavish, emolument. It Is
the thought of theso that Jolts us and Jolts
us hard. Our Immediate withers aro

Of course, we always recognized in ro

Rubens a man of rich attainments.
During tho greater part of 1897 ho was the
legal adviser of the Cuban Junta in New-Yor-

The success of that body in conquer-
ing tho sympathies and segregating the dol-

lars of nn Impulslvo people Is, and will
forever remain, the object of our respect-
ful amazement. Acting under the general
direction of Seuor Don Tomas Estrada-Palm- a,

but really working In couples with
Senor Don Gonznlo Quesada, Rubens
achieved teal wonders In the line of plen-
tiful collection. For proficiency in the real
quick touch that Junta has never been ex-

celled nnd Rubens nnd Quesada wero Its
experts. They worked for Cuba Libre, of
course. Kvery cent they gathered went
to the cause. We have been told that they
even paid their own hotel bills which wero
notoriously large so single-minde- d wcro
they ln their struggles for liberty. If any
of the insurgents, or nil of them put to-

gether, bled for Cuban freedom as. fluently
as our peoplo did, under the Caesarian ma-
nipulation of the Junta and If lt can be
proved tho Post Is willing to endow a hos-
pital for detected and thrown-ou- t Cuban
patriots who nro in real need.

To resume: As soon as tho United States
nrmy had made it safe for heroes of their
type to go to Cuba, Measrs. Rubens and
Quesada hastened fondly thither. Hach took
with him nn office and a salary, tobo euro,

I but think what service they were nbout to
render, nnd recall to yourself the stylo In
which they subsequently rendered lt. Didn't
Rubens bold down a $5,000 place for many
dreary months, and never oneo qunrrel with
his fate? Didn't Quesada also drawing
J.",000 per annum take his llfo In his hand
ono day during January, 1890, and go forth
Into tho howling wilderness of Mntniuaa

and Santa Clara provinces sampllog evry
ItestAUrant along tho route and cbargtig

canal
the

the
a return irom inese uowcr uigressions,

give o'er our fond endearments with a sweet
If lurid past, and so get back to Hubcns.
Tho nets concerning him Is that ho has
been relieved from duty as government
counsel ln the postofnee cases at Havana
The War department. In fact, has decided
to do something ln Cuba without tho

of Don Itoraclo Rubens. And there
wo urc. Wo havo not yet lost Quesada,
however, and so long as ho stands by the
government which he will do to the last
dollar In tho treasury all ls not desolation
and despair. Let us brace up. We have
QuesadA still, and, ns tor Ilubens, well the
cat camo back, didn't It?

l'OI.Ti:il im.kasatiiii:s.
Soniervllio Journal: Two smokers, when

theV uet to tillklnir i)olltlei toeelhnr. inn.craily smoko more matches than they do
touaccu.

Uotrolt Journal: "How do you know you
hnve the erlp7"

"Why, iiiim, haven't I rend every blessed
thliiK tho papers havo printed about the
disease?"

Puck: "Did you give Henry my love"
"Yes. I told hint you nald he needn t

come homo from China nnd look his poor
old mother ln the face without n cloisonne
vuso under ench arm."

ricvcliind Plain Dealer: "Thero is talk
of Increasing the army of Holland. They
think that with no.uuu lighting men they
could snap their fingers at Europe."

"Pooh! I guess they'd ruther linger theirschnapps."

Iiidlumipolli Press: "I don't like thathackneyed expression," paid the city edi-
tor.

"What hackneyed expression?" asked thereporter.
Tim Jury acted ns n body.' "

, "Well, hully gee! Would you
jury to net ns a bruin?"

expect n

Philadelphia Press: "What. Marryyou?" cried the fair young girl. "Why,you nro only nn npoiogy for a mun."
7 rue," ho sighed, "but you uro not so

lacking In courtesy as to fall to accept an
apology."

Her boardlnK school etiquette forbade herflying in the face of convention, so sho re-
signed herself to her futc.

Chicago News: Two young women wereconversing with an Irislimnn, when one ofthem naked:
l w,llch of lls do '0" iMnk 18 the ."

est?"
replied the gallant Ron of Erin,you both look younger than ench other "

Indianapolis Press: "The name of thesultan of Morocco Is Abdul Azzlr," re-
marked the stinke editor.

"Thanks for tho Information," replied thehorse editor.
"Don't mention It. my dear sir. 1 only

wish to add that: alter he dies he will beAbdul ns wiih "

Cleveland Plain Dealer Ullnk." has a.

perfect mania for condensing everything,Dlilyoj hear how- - he proposed?
He held up an engagement ring beforthe girl's eyes nnd said 'Kh?' "

"And what did she savV"Sho Just nodded,"

Puck: Aunt Dlnnh-Hea- h's a lottah fromde folks ln Alabama. Says' olo Uncle Eph
has mndo three desperate attempts nt sui-
cide Inside ob n month.

Aunt Ruth Deah me! Do It say how?
Aunt ninnh-Y- es. Says he stole a shoat.kicked a white man's dawg and tried tovote!
Chicago Tribune: Dlshop Hntto, hnvlnusuccessfully engineered his corner ln corn

nnd got tho entire visible aupplv f.afelv
stored nwny In tho elevators, chuckledat his own business sagacltv.

"Rut have you no four," asked oneof thesqueezed shorts, bitterly, "that a Judgment
will overtake you for your sclrtshnons nndcruelty?"

"Judgment ovcrtnke me?" sneered DlshonHatto. "Ruts!"
And even us he sneered one of thepale with fear, rushed tn to tellhim the rats were coming,

ix Tin; ritAULi: of thu im.attk.
S. H. M. Byers in Youth's Companion.

A little stream In the canyon ran,
In the canyon deep and long.

When u. stout old oak nt Its side began
To sing to it this song;

"Oh, why do you laugh nnd leap and sing
And why do you hurry by.

I' or you're only a noisy little thine
And a great stout onk am I.

A hundred years I shall stand alone,
;mhi tno worm win look nt me,
hlle you will bubble nnd babble on.

And die at last in tho sen."
"So proud and lofty?" the stream replied"ou re n king of the forest, true.Hut your roots wero dead and your leaciall dried,

Hnd I not watered you."
The onk tree rustled its leaves of green

To the little stream below:" 'Tls only u snowbank's tears, I ween.
Could talk to a monarch so.

But where nrc you going so fast, so fast
And whnt do you think to do?Is thero anything in the world nt lastFor n babbling brook like you?"

"So fast, so fust, why should I wait,"
Tho hurrying water mild,

"When yonder by the canyon gato
The former waits for bread?

Out on the rainless desert land,My hurrying footsteps go.
I kiss tho earth, I wet the sand,

I make the harvests grow.

"And many n farmer when the sky
Has turned to heated brass.

And all tho plain Is hot and dry(.Ives thunks to see mo pass;
Uy many a sluice nnd ditch and lntie

They led mo left and right.
For It Is I who turn the plain

To gardens of delight."
Then hurrying on, the dashing stream

Into a river grew,
And rock and mountain made a seam

To let Its torrent through;
And whero the burning desert lay,

A luippy river ran,
A thousand miles It coursed Its way,

And blessed tlio homes of man.
Vain was tho onk tree's proud conceit,

Dethroned the monarch lay.
The brook tlmt babbled nt Its feet

Had washed Its roots nwny.
Still lu the eaiivon's heart thero springs

Tho desert's dlndem,
And shepherds bless the day that brings

The snowbnnk'ti tears to them.

Styles in Men's Clothes.
Now York miiy borrow ideas from London, but

nil America depends on New York for styles in men's
clot hi hit.

Our factory at New York has a considerable hand
in making styles, and what we manufacture there is as
good as can be made.

Our now Spring Catalogue, "Good Clothes," to be
had for the asking, will show you the latest things in

Spring and Summer Fashions.

Browning, King & Co
R. S. Wilcox, Manager.

SOUTIIWUMT COItXKIl J 1ST II AM) DOUtll.Ad STRDFTi.
Omnlui'a Kxcluslvc Clothiers for Mu and Boys.
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